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UJ-t .t

, t The sun became [apparently] ing A man who fasts ()

[Booz I.
[tn] in the day, laid it up, took cre of it, or remered it, (Mgb,

stationary [in the mid-haven]: (T, TA:) or and wcho rims [ofte] in the night1[to pray].
attained itsJ il height. (M, TA.). And a.t (TA.)
j1I, (inf. n..;.3 ., t,) t The day reached its mid- .5L. Abstaining, in an absolute sense: this is
J
,:, said to be the signification in the proper language
point. (?, M,Mgh, T, TA.)-And
T, wind became of the Arabs: and in the language of the law,
(M, TA,) inf. n..s, ( g,) t TAe
stiU, or calm. (?, M, g, TA.) - And lt1 A.A,observing a particularhind of abstinence; (Mgb ;)
[inf. n.X; (sce Ij ) and probablyj..3 also,] (i. e.] abltainingfro food (., M, O) and drink
and coitus: and, [by a tropical application, (see
t TAe water became stil, or motionlss; syn.
1, first sentence,)] tfrom spe~ch: (M, :) it is
(M, 1,)
.jW and .l1. (TA.) - And ;. %,t,,
applied to a man: (S,M, M,b:) and ?*
CI
;
inf. n. &y, (M,) t The os ric/ castforth its dung; signifies the same, (8, ,) so applied; (?;) as
(M, ]C, TA;) and in the same sense the verb is
also
., (M, 1],) applied to a man, (M,) and
used in relation to the domestic fowl; because
to a woman, and to two men, (TA,) and to a pl.
each stands still in doing this, or because each
number; (M, ] ;) being an inf. n. lsed as an opibecomes tranquil by reason of the passing forth of
thet; ,TA;) or it is apL, [or rather quasi-pl. n.,]
that which occasions annoyknce: and accord. to
like 3j: (M voce . :) or, in the proper lan.
[some ono or more of the copies of] the M,.A.
guage of the Arabs, k signifies abstaining
j%11l, inf. n..o3 ., Tl7 jl, by which is here meant
from eating: and by a secondary application,
the young one of the (j4l, [or rather of the serving God in a particularmanner [by ffsting:
hutard caled 5i4,l cast forth what was in its see again 1, first sentence]: (Mgh:) accord. to
`---I.. . i.q. Ql [He tasted, AO, it signifies any creature albstaining from
bclly. (TA.)
ec, or tfrom going along or
or arperienced, his dcath]. (1g.)I-And;G He food, or t.fro~
tree
caUed
(a man) shaded hi,nsef by means of the
jouying: (, Mqb:) pl. ;.o and;,. (.,M,

.,. ()..)

Mgh, Mb, I) and,~ ($, M, Msb, ) and

8: see 1, first sentence.

and.:l, and :,.

.so

;, ] is cxtr.
of which [written in the C15
to a horse, t Standing stiU(.S,
(M.) -Applied

an inf. n. of 1 [q. v.].

[Henc,] .. ,l

[app. for . l

(,

, &cM,
.)

] means also

%[The month of ] lRamaddn: (V, TA:) whence
1
1,
the saying of Aboo-Zeyd, ,..
in
stayed,
dwelt,
or
abode,
meaning [I remained,
El-lBasrak] two Rama.dns. (TA.) - And [in
also means t A Christian
like manner] ;j.
churh; syn. &aj: (, ], TA:) as though for

and S,,

(M, 3;,) the last

(M, Myb) without eating offoder~ (S, M?b) or

without eating anything: (M:) or abstaining
from the eating offodder: (Mgh:) or standling
els. (Az in art. e
, and TA.)
upon hisfour
!
_And 2G SA tA seavae of a pUlletJ titat
remains sti, (Mgh, TA,) that nwill not revolve.
($, Mgh, TA.) - And.. t *, t T
Water that is
i. e.
l [the place of station: for, still, or motionles; syn. j3 and "I;. (Mgb,
1.4
J;;
as Hooker says, speaking of the ancient usage of TA.)
the Church, "their manner was to stand at
;G;
1 The station, or standing-place, of a
prayer, whereupon their meetings unto that pur(, ], TA.)- And
horse;
as
also ?tIL.
pose had the names of stations given them"].
1
; t The [imaginary]place of suresion
Also t The dung of
(TA.) _See ablo,L.
[meaning the Pleiades]. (M.)
of
the
aterim
And, in the dial.
the ostrich. (f, M, J].)
Imra-el-l]eys
says,
of Hudheyl, (f,) Certain trees, (?, M,) or
a certain tree, (]g,) [but] the n. un. is with
e of a human being,
5, of the for of the
(M,) ugly in appearance, (M, V,) ery much *
,Ill.4
.
-.
4.w~
i.,j
po, tfhe fuit of which are caled ;
[As though the Pleiades were hung, in their place
i. e. [t. e head] of the serpents, [(ee ,tL3. and
of supension, by means of rpes offlax, to hard
not having leave: AlJn says that they and solid rocks: i. e. they seemed as though they
;j,]
[q. v.], their were stationary: he means that the night was
hare [what are termed]
branchA
do not spread forth, they grow in the tedious to him]. (f. [See EM p. 36, where a readmanner of the [pecies of tamarish cald] 3 , ing of the former hemistich different from that
but are not so tall, and mostly grorm in the dis. above is given, with the same and another reading
tricts of Bnoo.bdbeh. (M.)
of the latter hemistich.]) - One says also,
meaning t [I came to him
L;,, for W;4, inf. n. of un. of ,;: see a t.L~ ~ .'Jl'j,
when the sun was] in the middle of thae shty.
verse cited voce ,1i, in art. r'3
(TA.)
*1;*t

s:ee the next preceding paragraph.

],) in its repository; (Mb;) and
O4a..at
signifies the same: (M, 1 :) but one should not
say a1l, as the vulgar say. (TA.) -And
[hence] one says, (M, Mqb,) by way of comarison, (M ,) a
, iro,
(M, Mb,) inf. n.
Zi* . and C).,(M,) t [IHe presrredhis honour,
or reputation], i.jl i
[f,om pollution].
(Mtb. [See also 6.]) And
Q, $
,i;
i. e. 1 [Such a one yreservs Jfrom disgrace] his
cAeeks; (A in art. C;)
or
. his face.

j

(Har p. 15.) - mAnd
o#j , JI 1 Cto (M, TA)
and "ji.,(TA,) inf. n. ~., , t The horse resrved
soJnmelat of his running for the time of need.

a ; a;nd Ps
(M, TA.) And
JlUji: sec 1 in art. J..A- nd ,,ail Js,
:,inf n. , . means .' & * aL
aor. 5

j

le set his hind
[app. the samo as s,.
legs etwnly, side by side]: (M1:) or he stood upon

the extrnemity of his ho(f, (S, M, 1,) by reason
of [attenuation, or alnasion, such as is termed]
t..
or tA.. ( ,1.)_And Oi,, inf. n. O"
lie (a horse) liAlmped, or hltalted, much; (M ;) or,
as exlxl. by IB, sightly. (TA.) &'li cm
occurs in a verse (S, M, TA) of En-N/bighah,
(M, TA,) [referring to horscs,] and J says that
As knew it not, but that others expl. it as
meaning Reserving somesnhat of the rate ofgoing,
(TA,) or as meaning s.ffering pain in the Ahoof
from attennation,or abrasion: (S :) accord. to
I B, it means limping, or halting, and suff.erin
pain i, the hoofo,foromjttigue. (TA.)

j

j

6: see the next paragraph.

j

6.

;,.l;

is the contr. of 3jl!, (Mqb,) or of

J..,:

($ and MNb in art. J.J:) one says, of a
and t -,--3,the latter on the auman, jti
of
IJ,
(M, TA,) and mentioned alio by
thority
Z, (TA,) t He pr~ d himslf, or his honour,
~ [frm the
or reputation, (M, TA,) .jl
things, or actions, for whicisheaould be blamed],
(TA. [See also 1, second sentence.])

j

8: see 1, first sentence.
also

an inf. n. of 1 [q. v.]. (M,
.
;, below. - And see

c) See
cM,

j

L4 [A r tack for Ierfumes 4c., such as
(IAFr, 1.)
is commonly called] an ;.si.
] i. q.
: one says,
'a;0 [originally
gar. ,t1 ,Ji i.e. jJl [Tese are tahe
ments of resation for wear on extrordinary
occasions]: (M, TA:) contr. of 13,; (TA.)

s;.

j

and b1; (S,M, M,b, 1) and '

(1) and 5% (S,M:b, ) and 5 . and 5C,

(15,) but the third and the last two are extr.,
(?,)
(TA,) A thing, (M, Myb, 5,) or re~
[or chet or the lihe,] usd as a r ory (9, M,
MZ, M9b, 15) for a garment, (;, 1],) as also
L ZG,(M, V,) first pers.
(, M:b,)
.;1; is likei Stbut having an intensive siga
tw
1
S, and (8kr, cited by Reisde in Abul£ Ann. ii. 614,)
&c., muck or aor. 4^. , (TA,) inf. n. 0.. and
nification [i. e. meaning Abstamin,
A.4;. O , meanw ti., (d,M, Mgb, 15,) He presvd it, kept it,[or for clothes,] or for a thing: (M, Mb:) pL
often]. (M9 b.) One ways .

,si ,; Dry land or ground, in which isno
water. (i.)

j

j

j

